<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Donor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Men's Alpaca Sweater</td>
<td>Michael Caringello Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Handmade Lap Quilt</td>
<td>Katie Safar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Suri Alpaca Baby Sweater &amp; Hat</td>
<td>Heidi Bichsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Tulip Dessert Serving Set</td>
<td>Emily Barczak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Winter Farm Scene Picture</td>
<td>Eileen Gabriel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Luck of the Irish Basket</td>
<td>Patricia Volkert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Snowman Family – donated by Kathy &amp; Mary Vanderbeke</td>
<td>Angie Clemmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Summer ready hair/feet – donated by Salon de Belle</td>
<td>Christina Hoppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>10 Holiday Towels – donated by Jeanne Barr</td>
<td>Judy Fait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Lakes Area Gymnastics – donated by Lakes Area Gymnastics</td>
<td>Glen Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Bed Head Hair Products – donated by Hairworks</td>
<td>Donna Malom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Pieta Statue Bronze Sculpture – donated by T.H. Stemper Co.</td>
<td>Barbara Scherrer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Knitting Like Crazy – donated by Artistic Fibers</td>
<td>Laddie Voslar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Gift Wrapping Service – donated by Eileen &amp; Maureen Gabriel</td>
<td>Mary Jo Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Beach Ready Feet – donated by Hairworks</td>
<td>Emily Barczak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>ReBalance Massage Basket – donated by Chantry Kerkman</td>
<td>Theresa Ketterhagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Your Moments Massage – donated by Cassie Kane</td>
<td>Mary Raduenz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Wholesome Harvest Meals – donated by Chef Jaclyn Trimble</td>
<td>Shelly Weis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>3 Frozen Custard Pies – donated by Adrian’s Frozen Custard</td>
<td>Jim Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Handmade Horsehair Pottery – donated by Wayne Herrick</td>
<td>Red Smetana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Pamper Yourself Basket – donated by Ann Wiemer, LMT, Trendsetters Burlington, &amp; Itzin's Shoes</td>
<td>Ellen Meinholz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Holiday Storage &amp; More – donated by Grandi Family &amp; Red Smetana</td>
<td>Eileen Gabriel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Girl’s Handmade Flower Sundress – donated by Mary Dawson</td>
<td>Emily Barczak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Pope John Paul II Postcard – donated by St. Mary Parish Library</td>
<td>Heidi Bichsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Truck &amp; Taps @ Mercantile Hall – donated by Wendy Lynch</td>
<td>Joe Kresken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Walnut Rustic Coffee Table – donated by Peter Peterson</td>
<td>Laddie Voslar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Redd’s Apple Ale Chairs – donated by Shari Morrow</td>
<td>Glen Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Men’s Leather Harley Jacket – donated by Shannon &amp; Doug Weis</td>
<td>Mary Koldeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Harley Davidson Women’s – by Shannon &amp; Doug Weis</td>
<td>Barb Wermeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Women’s Harley Apparel – donated by Shannon &amp; Doug Weis</td>
<td>Barb Wermeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Pizza Lovers – donated by Dominos, Napoli’s &amp; Gino’s East</td>
<td>Brooke Beck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Holiday Glass Ornament Wreath – donated by Kathy &amp; Mary Vanderbeke</td>
<td>Jo Jadin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Remote Lift Chair</td>
<td>Jim Stoppenbach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>House of Decisions Print – donated by Carol &amp; Tom Robers</td>
<td>Kevin Duffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>All the Tupperware You Need – donated by Sandy Beck</td>
<td>Patricia Volkert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Rodan + Fields – donated by Sarah Tomczyk</td>
<td>Terri Rach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>St. Mary’s Silent Night Picture – donated by Toni McCarthy</td>
<td>Patricia Volkert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Rustic Signs &amp; Wine – donated by Joanie and Tim Warren</td>
<td>Jim Stoppenbach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Horseshoe Garden Items &amp; Garden Center Gift Card – donated by Randy Gruenert &amp; Burlington Garden Center</td>
<td>John Redmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Horseshoes &amp; Drinks</td>
<td>Peter Thimm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Acupuncture &amp; The Gym – donated by Bohdi Tree Acupuncture &amp; Aurora Wellness Center</td>
<td>Kendra Gabriel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Burgers, Wine &amp; Movies – donated by 75th St Inn &amp; Plaza Theater</td>
<td>Sue Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Patriotic Rosary – donated by Mary Repke</td>
<td>Barbara Scherrer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Enjoy The Day Barn Painting – donated by Pam Aldrich</td>
<td>Carrier Reesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Exotic Elephant Side Table</td>
<td>Terri Rach</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Silent Auction Winning Bidders (continued)

245 $100 Munchkin Moments Gift Card – donated by Stephanie Street
     Brooke Beck
246 Pampered Chef – donated by Christina Hohensee
     Michelle Bartelson
247 Mystery 31 Bags
     Hilda Kay Weis
300 Handmade Nativity with Figurines
     Kathy Gietzel
301 Praise God Garden Door – donated by Pam Aldrich
     Theresa Willms
302 Raw Salon – donated by Raw Salon
     Diana Beck
303 Elegant Christmas Décor – donated by Patty Ebbert
     Sande Beck
304 Pulsar Women’s Watch – donated by Jewelry Center - Burlington
     Gale Beggeman
305 Relax with doTERRA – donated by Brooke Beck
     Glen Davis
306 Custom Cross Necklace – donated by nineteen thirteen jewelry
     Brooke Beck
307 Rustic Wine Wall Holder – donated by Pam & Joe Aldrich
     Glen Davis
308 YOGA & More – donated by Planet Fitness & Bear Foot Yoga
     Dr. Sharon Smith
309 Core Chiropractic & Wellness – donated by Dr. Brett & Raechel Moran
     Emily Barczak
310 Wine & Cheese Need I say more?
     Patricia Volkert
311 Adventures in Lake Geneva – donated by Egg Harbor Café, Clear Water
     Outdoor, Scott Jockey's, & Popeye's Lake Geneva
     Anna Newbury
312 Glider – donated by Roeings Furniture
     Emily Barczak
313 Norwex Bathroom Makeover – donated by Brooke Beck
     Maureen Gabriel
314 Lunch Ladies Dessert a Month – donated by St. Mary Lunch Ladies
     Linda Fisher
316 10 Vintage Vinyl Records – donated by David Kaiser & Peg Epping
     Dawn Mann
317 The Landing Rental – donated by Renee Richter (The Landing 1841)
     Arnold Arrieta
318 Life is Full of Blessings – donated by Carli Schmaling, Samantha Parfrey,
     Itzin's Shoes & Repair Burlington, & Burlington Glass
     Mary Dawson
319 Black Wooden Rocking Chair – donated by Tim & Eileen Gabriel
     Brooke Beck
320 Wine Tasting for 10 – donated by Studio Winery
     Eileen Gabriel
321 Ash Outdoor Table & 2 Benches – donated by Bill Peterson
     John Redmer
322 Dinner for 4 @ Napoli’s – donated by Napoli’s
     Carrie Reesman
323 Dinner @ Rugan’s, Wine & a movie – donated by Rugan’s & Plaza Theater
     Dr. Sharon Smith
324 Hummingbird Pallet Plant Rack – donated by Deb Butler
     Mary Deutsch
325 It Works! Keto Basket – donated by Elizabeth Grace
     Mary Dawson
326 Variety of Handmade Cards – donated by Carrie Heck and Ellen Johnson
     Barb Lois
327 Thanksgiving Dinner for 6-8 @ Gooseberries
     Ann Muellenbach
328 Oral-B Set – donated by LaBadie Family Dentistry
     Patricia Volkert
329 50 Inch Phillips Smart TV – donated by Barbara Scherrer
     John Lynch
400 Cubs vs. Padres Tickets – donated by Maureen Gabriel
     Greg Weithaus
401 Matt Cain Perfect Game Ball
     Emily Barczak
402 2009 New York Yankee Baseball
     Pat Herda
403 Kevin Zeitler Autographed Football & Game Worn Gloves – donated by
     Kevin & Sarah Zeitler
     Sandy Beck
404 Golf Lover – donated by Rivermoor & Paul Zarek
     Nancy Schoenberg
405 Brett Favre Autographed Picture – donated by Ed & Pat Impens
     Marlee Magdic
406 Paul Chryst Autographed Picture & Football - donated by the
     Wisconsin Badger
     Pat Smetana
407 Raymond Epping’s Golf Clubs & Golf @ Rivermoor- donated by Rivermoor & Ray Epping
     Phil Procter
408 2 Packer Tickets vs Tennessee - donated by A to Z Refrigeration
     Kathy Fait
409 Topper Apparel & Game Pass – donated by Pharmacy Station & CCHS
     Arnold Arrieta
4112 Packer vs Steelers Tickets & assorted Wisconsin Beer – donated by
     Wayne Raisleger & Bittmann Family
     Chuck Kastenshon
500 Kid’s Story Time & Rocking Chair – donated by 2 Fancie Gals, Mary Dawson,
     Pam Saxelby, & Cynthia Kelly Conlon
     Jo Jadin
501 Fairest of the Fair – donated by Racine, Kenosha & Walworth County Fairs
     Steve Cantrell
502 Racine Zoo & Green Meadows – donated by Anna & Paul Newbury, Racine
     Zoo & Green Meadows
     Donna Malom
503 Breakfast with a Fire Truck Ride – donated by Burlington Fire Department
     Jayne Erickson
Silent Auction Winning Bidders (continued)

504  Milwaukee Zoo & Giant Alligator – donated by Shari Morrow  
    Steve Cantrell
505  Family Game Night – donated by Dylan & Brooke Beck  
    Barb Lois
507  Radio Flyer Wagon – donated in memory of Pat Lehsten  
    Judy Fait
508  A Night in Burlington – donated by Hampton Inn, Towne & Country Lanes,  
    & Lucky Star  
    Shelly Weis
509  Case/Ford Tractors – donated by CNH  
    Mary Ellen Reschke
510  Milwaukee Adventures – donated by Milwaukee Public Museum,  
    Adventure Rock, Milwaukee Wave, and Admirals  
    Kari Le Duc
511  Night @ Kalahari – donated by Paul and Anna Newbury  
    Donna Malom
512  Trek Tag-A-Long – donated by Mike & Laurie Hynes  
    Michael Caringello Jr
513  Preschool Learning  
    Jo Jadin

A special thank you to everyone who donated items for Take-A-Chance!

Live Auction Winners

900  Lounge in Style with Yeti – donated by Jerry & Janice Aldrich  
    Father Jim Volkert
901  The Ultimate Packer Package – donated by Erickson Family, Green Bay Packers &  
    Jadin Family  
    Dawn Mann
902  Badger Tickets & Signed Barry Alvarez Football – donated by The Wisconsin Badgers  
    & Ken & Terri Rach  
    Scott Stevens
903  Tailgate Party Essentials – donated by The Jadin Family, Matt & Kelly Henrichs,  
    Scott & Jane Vos, Red & Pat Smetana, Richter's Marketplace  
    Jo Jadin
904-a Pork Party for 20 – donated by Dylan & Brooke Beck & Jim & Julie Aldrich  
    Robert Bryant Jr
904-b Pork Party for 20 – donated by Dylan & Brooke Beck & Jim & Julie Aldrich  
    Patricia Volkert
905  Private Flight for 2 – donated by Randy & Deanna Tritz  
    Mary Dawson
906  Grandy Sliding Door Console – donated by Doug & Shannon Weis  
    Daniel McHugh
907  Splish Splash – donated by The Burlington Aquatic Center, KwikTrip,  
    Anna & Paul Newbury  
    Dawn Mann
908  Garden Makeover – donated by Northwinds Perennial Farm, Kevin & Paula Remer,  
    4th Grade St. Mary's Girl Scout Troop 9382 & Mike Beck  
    Peggy Wettengal
909-a Large Green Egg – donated by Mike Essman  
    Dale Rehberg
909-b Large Green Egg  
    Brooke Beck
910  Handmade Rustic Table – Milled locally by The Peterson's & handcrafted  
    by The Warren's  
    Susan Lucaccioni
911  6 Ft Blue Spruce with Planting – donated by Wind Blown Tree Plantation  
    Jo Jadin
912  Free Little Library – donated by Mary Dawson  
    Bridget Hinchliffe
913  10 Dozen Christmas Cookies – donated by Tenhagan Girls  
    Jane Frey
914  ½ Pig & Freezer – donated by Wilson’s Meats & Ritzman's Appliances  
    Eileen Gabriel
915  A Pie A Month – donated by Richard Kiekenbush  
    Scott Wilson
916-a 8 Ft. Picnic Table – donated by Mike Grace  
    Brody Epping
916-b 8 Ft. Picnic Table – donated by Mike Grace  
    Chad McCarthy
917  Home Owner’s Landscape Dream – donated by Reesman Companies  
    Manny Pasaba
Thank you to all of our Sponsors

Seraphim
- Asphalt Contractors
- Mark & Susan Lucaccioni (Prairie Sky Financial Group)
- Ron & Jo Jadin
- Lynch Dealership Burlington
- Joe & Pam Aldrich (Meat Raffle Sponsors)
- Affiliated Property Valuation Services LLC (Dan McHugh)
- Jim & Jane Weis

Cherubim
- LaBadie Family Dentistry
- Accent Roofing

Thrones
- Ozinga
- The Dan Creek Family
- Daniels Family Funeral Homes
- Redmer & Sons Recycling Inc
- Kyle Scott – Bear Realty
- Robin Vos State Representative
- Catholic Financial Life Insurance Burlington Chapter 175
- J & H Converters
- Tim & Eileen Gabriel
- Rick & Sue Fliess (Meat Raffle Sponsors)

Archangels
- Educators Credit Union
- Lloyd, Phenicie, Lynch & Kelly LLC
- Spellman Trailer’s
- Scherrer & Associates
- Nick Wiemer Painting & Decorating
- Bob & Jennifer Grandi
- MPC Property Management
- Anna & Paul Newbury
- Maple Wood Meats (Meat Raffle Sponsors)

Angels
- Anderson Chiropractic
- Burlington Dairy Queen
- Ketter’s Flooring
- Bob Riggs Construction LLC
- Dr. Timothy Smith & Dr. Allison DeLorme
- Dan & Imelda Ostrenga
- Kirt & Valerie Haggard
- Richard & Dianne Nienhaus

Thank you to everyone who participated in this year’s Fun Fest!